r8o	A MODERN COMEDY
out—blue butterflies—the sun ! Only the money for the
tickets wanting. And suddenly she saw herself with noth-
ing on standing before the gentleman with sliding eyes.
Who cared ! The money !
For the rest of the morning she worked feverishly, short-
ening Tony, mending the holes in his socks, turning the fray
of his cuffs. She ate a biscuit, drank another cup of cocoa
—it was fattening, and went for the hole in the white silk
jumper. One o'clock. In panic she stripped once more,
put on a new combination, pair of stockings, and the stays,
then paused in superstition. No ! Her own dress and hat
—like yesterday ! Keep the rest until—! She hastened
to her 'bus, overcome alternately by heat and cold. Per-
haps he would give her another glass of that lovely stuff. If
only she could go swimmy and not care for anything !
She reached the studio as two o'clock was striking, and
knocked. It was lovely and warm in there, much warmer
than yesterday, and the significance of this struck her
suddenly. In front of the fire was a lady with a little dog.
" Miss Collins—Mrs. Michael Mont; she's lending us her
Peke, Miss Collins."
The lady—only her own age, and ever so pretty—held
out her hand. Geranium! This, then, was she whose
clothes	!
She took the hand, but could not speak. If this lady
were going to stay, it would be utterly impossible. Before
her—so pretty, so beautifully covered—oh ! no !
" Now, Ting, be good, and as amusing as you can. Good-
bye, Aubrey ! Good luck to the picture ! Good-bye, Miss
Collins ; it ought to be wonderful."
Gone ! The scent of geranium fading; the little dog
snuffling at the door. The sliding gentleman had two
glasses in his hands.
* Ah ! ' thought Victorine, and drank hers at a gulp.

